Thyroid-stimulating hormone regulation of ornithine decarboxylase activity in the thyroid.
TSH (1.0 U im) caused a 22-fold increase in thyroidal ornithine decarboxylase activity (ODC) 6 hours after administration in intact rats. Hypophysectomized rats treated with 1 U TSH showed a 5-fold increase in thyroid ODC activity. This stimulation appeared to be specific for TSH since hormones known to induce ODC activity in other target tissues, such as ACTH or LH, showed no significant stimulation. DIBUTYRYL CYCLIC AMP and aminopylline caused a 12-fold increase in ODC activity 5 hours after administration. Prostaglandins have also been implicated in the TSH-induced stimulation of cyclic AMP. Indomethacin (1.0 mg/100 g body wt, ip), an inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis, was administered 3 hours before TSH with a resulting 30% diminution (P less than .001) in ODC activity compared with the administration of TSH alone. To rule out the possibility that the increase in ODC activity with TSH might be due to increased thyroid hormone secretion, ODC activity was evaluated 6 hours after triiodothyronine administration (60 mug/100 g body wt), and no significant increase in thyroid ODC activity was found. Stimulation of ODC activity was 90% inhibited by the intraperitoneal administration of actinomycin D (80 mug/100 g body wt) or cycloheximide (400 mug/100 g body wt) given simultaneously with TSH. These results indicated that TSH specifically stimulated thyroid ODC activity, which may be important for the growth-promoting action of the hormone on the thyroid gland. This action may be mediated by cAMP and prostaglandins and may require new protein synthesis.